LAND USE PLAN
AND DEVELOPMENT
CODES
ABOUT THE PORT
OF BRISBANE

Land Use Plan

Queensland’s largest multi-

The Port of Brisbane Land Use Plan 2015

In order to demonstrate compliance

(LUP) includes various codes which guide

with the relevant codes, development

the development on Brisbane core port land

properties/tenants at the Port may be

cargo port and one of

physically and operationally.

required to submit a written development

Australia’s fastest growing

The LUP contains five development ‘use’

container ports, the Port of

codes. The ‘use’ codes are those

codes and three development standards

Brisbane facilitates significant

primarily applied to land use activities.

trade and economic growth

Standards codes are those primarily

for the State in a responsible,

individual development proposals.

focused on the technical aspects of

social and environmentally

The LUP uses a precinct-based approach

sustainable manner.

to port planning to ensure developments
are:

In June 2016, the Port of

Development
standards codes
These three standard codes support the
primary ‘Use’ codes contained in the LUP
•

Environmental Management Code

•

•

In the best position to capitalise on
port infrastructure and assets, and

Car parking and vehicle movement
design code

•

Landscaping, stormwater and water
sensitive urban design code.

•

Considerate of adjoining land uses
and sensitive areas surrounding the
port precinct.

State Government in accordance

Key features of the LUP

with the requirements of the

•

Transport Infrastructure Act 1994

Provides a strategic framework for
the management and assessment of
development on core port land

(TIA). This document includes

•

Identifies preferred land use outcomes

amendments made to the 2013

•

Illustrates preferred land uses on various
LUP maps

•

Includes a ‘strategic plan’ identifying trade
projections and critical port infrastructure
requirements

•

Is a statutory document approved by
the State Government with input from
Brisbane City Council and key community
and industry stakeholders

•

May be amended regularly with a
comprehensive review undertaken
at least once every 10 years.

reflect the emerging business
focus of the Port of Brisbane Pty

such proposals will be classified.

Appropriately sited

gazetted by the Queensland

LUP so as to more accurately

and type of the proposed development,

•

Brisbane Land Use Plan 2015
(LUP) was approved and

proposal. Depending on the size, location

Ltd (PBPL).

They provide a higher level of technical
detail regarding aspects of development
on core port land and should be read and
responded to in conjunction with a review
of Port of Brisbane Pty Ltd Technical
Guidelines.

Development use codes
Port development code

Reconfiguration code

This code is the one most commonly used code for the

Developed to regulate relevant reconfigurations of core port

majority of development on Brisbane core port land. It

lands. It protects access and ensures connection to relevant

primarily deals with developments classified as ‘core port

services for each parcel of land resulting from reconfiguration.

infrastructure’ or ‘port related development’.
Examples of land uses directed by this code include: wharves,
loading and unloading facilities, terminals, warehouses or
freight depots, motor vehicle processing activities, storage and
distribution activities, special industry and general warehouses.

Land use types
There are three main land use types identified in the LUP:

Port industry
•

Terminals

•

Wharves/loading and unloading areas

•

Port industry

•

Transport infrastructure

•

Special industry

primarily within the Port Central and Commercial Uses and

•

Motor vehicle storage and distribution

Ancillary Services precincts.

•

Dredge material rehandling

•

Port operational and support services.

Commercial code
To recognise the specific nature of commercial development
on core port lands and their particular architectural and
urban design requirements, the Commercial Code specifies
particular building design and articulation requirements

Land preparation code
It is important to ensure any land preparation works achieve

Commercial

a satisfactory environmental performance standard and are

•

Port Central

carried out safely and efficiently around operational port

•

Commercial uses and ancillary services.

activities. As such a specific code has been prepared to
address such developments.
Examples of activities which fall under the Land Preparation
Code include pre-loading, surcharging, transitional movements
of sand, mud and other quarry material and any relevant and

Environment
•

Conservation/buffers

•

Buffer/investigation

•

Open space.

supporting infrastructure i.e. pipelines, gantries, booster units

The LUP outlines the relevant planning matters for each of

and conduits.

these major land use categories and includes:

Roadworks, utilities and other
infrastructure use code

•

A description of the ‘intent’ for each precinct;

•

Critical issues to be considered, such as infrastructure,
built form, urban design and environmental 		
considerations

•

Development codes used to assess any new land uses
construction projects.

Developed to regulate activities associated with roadworks
and associated infrastructure within designated and future
road corridors.

More details on the LUP can be found within the property and

For more information

planning pages at http://www.portbris.com.au/property-

Detailed assistance on the planning regulatory framework, the LUP and how
these systems might affect any development proposal on core port land can
be obtained by contacting the Port of Brisbane Planning Team
+617 3258 4888 | www.portbris.com.au | info@portbris.com.au

